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3DECEMBER 25 1897L THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGJ ' ESTATE NOTICES^ wuer-'1»

V* the
N«
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given ^"“mendme^s 
thereto^’ thM’ errors and other

^ofe?SS JKt* 

m «
£®q£S3pLr&Sw
and occupations end tall particuiun.
r-Vd^Mæ w,£‘ ""nimtss

icispoRTS WR CHRISTMÜ8 Needham.
:Xk:ticles fob sale.____

Ü^OUnNBW 1808 SAMPLES 
lew. ZOO new and second- 
carried In stock. Clapp Cycle

t

To All Our Friendsige. Many Initial Club Curling • Matches 
Scheduled for To-Dayf x'~" Special for

Xmas Eve
THREE

and iiockkt
wards; straps; 

Co., 168 King-
-SPRING 
-35c pair up 
s. Wilkins &

and customers we extend our best wishes 
for a Happy Christmas—fhe happiest you have 
known. You have made ours a happy one, and we take 
this opportunity of thanking you, and we venture to hope 
that you will assist in bringing us a Happy New Year by 
coming to us again and btinging your /friends with you. 
On our part, we promise to give you the best cycles, guns 
and sporting goods made at lower prices than ever. We 
again wish you

„ a Merry Xmas and Happy New Year.

■ ever Le’.e Fuller's Rival.
The principal feature of the Hopkins' 

Transoceanic Specialty Company, whlctt 
opens ft week's engagement at the Toronto 
Opera House on Monday evening, Is Mile. 
Aimee, whose Illusion dances are said to 
have created « furore in London and Paris.

Lost night the curler» took ft Anal practice Two of her most popular 
for their annual president v. vioe-preasidecsL “Fire" dance, In which Ibis atand-
S£tih U>-dSr cKss day is aAwaffs <K- so manipulates yards of ga““ ^‘Vrough 
voted to tills match, when the Ice Is good, lug upon a glass set In theis g ,

The Granites nad about ilU curlers ont last which electric calcium colored.lights a e 
night and a good pracdje was the result, thrown, that to every ?PP f““rfeM'* 8 

Cp at the Victoria Rink the usual cur'- gradually consumed In flames of nee, and | 
toiVicSe was indulged In. there being the "Lily" dance In which yard, of snow
1 Th? gSeen^ltys had over 20 curler, out nothfng^ng *^Df^p^ hthef0™5l byUten- 
^rtinuàr prostdeni v. vice-president of ^

“^4 ““ °OUUte Ulub ^ be PWed fu|UCby toe cT.dre white g?«re“of a* number

great deal of Interest Is taken tola sea- of electrjo calclu”s'llAm,l?g Admis''!?'toe 
son by the curlers at Varkdale and the lng company are Apollo, the Adonis ot the 
prospects of the club look bright. wire; Carlin and Clark, German comedians.
V The Queen City Uluib will play oft their Dudley Prescott, mimic; 9“ljt ““d. Rafter 
annual president v. vice-president match at Celtic comedy creators and dancers .wait 
toe Granite Kink to-day. H. Ford, author of "Sunshine of PUMdtse

Alley," "Henrietta," “Only Me, etc. tier 
no Brothers, In theosophlcal art, and Mur
ray and Aldeb, sensational sketch duo.

RK8EÎ4T—HOLLOW GROUND 
[and shaving outfit, 60o np- 
ins A Co* 108 King-street east. AU Oat fer Fr»eM«e-6ranUes■rlthers

■ad 4nera Cilya to Flay Fresldeau v. 
Klee-Presldeatt—Seme Walker Trophy 
Bolet—Gossip of the Hockey Teams.

pycxe repairing.
I ........ -1 -.
s Akbn down, bearings
iv cleaned and adjusted by 
Workmen: stored for winter: 
liccd. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

5 PIANOS those
have had notice.
THLec°utotoTo? Gthf EstoteT o?Sf cha°rd 

Toronto, Aug. 25, 1807. w™
1M1DWIFERT.

ydTngkse, imTadelaidb^ I
west; comfortable home for 

c and during accouchement; X :j 
Infants adopted; terms

Dated at
u,

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATIONan: An Upright Grand Piano by 
Williams, beautifully fi ured 
walnut case.............................

An Upright Grand Piano by 
Behr Bros., New York, very 
handsomely carved case, 
$55°> special for Christmas

An Upright Grand Piano by 
Vose & Son, Boston, richly 
carved walnut case, superb, 
tone, $700, Christmas bargain.

LIMITED TBHDBBS.

J U^ii?.L^ey?Xit.0VoPrr00nPteortV °"
nfldentlal. I $175World’s Largest Sporting Goods Mouse 

*38-8*8 1-8 YOHCE ST.

.ICITORS OF PATENTS.
TORONTOAND MAY BEE—103 BAX.

Members of 
tent Agents, 

piunpHW free. John G. 
; J. Edward Maybee, Me-

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Mastst 
In Ordinary at Osgoode Hall In
«"tK m2

of wfcesley-street, Toronto.
Part* of park lots 7 and 8 ta dis *[ty 

of Toronto, having a '""toge of !00 feet 
mere or less, on the north side ot weiie** 
ley-street (commencing 600 feet fru“jJ3j,gS 
street, and running east), by a depth of
XMs pr^erty’toere 1. bu.lt a substan- 
tlal brick-clad two-storey bouse, the mam

kS^Vfe^^^cbWM
<^!,n^nkgpnrr=5d Sth- 

room, with hot and cold water and a^g od
bnimmg?wlth\goo^arn«etitor^n^»'tre

aTe?™'of eale-Ten per cent, of the ptto- 
chase^umey trbe puTd «othe-vendor £ 
his solicitors on toe aceeptance of the ton 
der and toe balance lu 30 days tnereai 
ter/ without interest,Into court to the .red-

Sr-SwsS^Saaara

««ISSfeSftfS
Of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 30 

Ke«H*:82IdetolSe-street east, 

this 23rd day ofDsi

Toronto, Foreign 
cd Institute of Pa
aient 
rlster 
aineer. ISingle Kink* Early In .Isnnary.

The third annual competition fo-r the 
Championship Vase presented by Messrs.

Gardiner, TanochlB, Wolf, LeeVi.r. winning rink. The Caledonian Club has of first-class plays on y, a)ways goodCatchers—Sobrlver, Murphy, Merritt, L big lead In the race, the Hennft Rink lions glvally^ood equall 1 ng
Shaw, Boyle. having won It both years of competition. »”d vmToften ^"^i^etfoM that high

I nil aiders—Ganzel, Both fuss. Devis, Pad- The committee will award prises as ' fob ‘nab P*^h«n païd for. "Lost Para-
den, Eagan, Stewart, El}-, Gray, Scott. lews: A second prise to toe runners JT> Pf!8” -nil ®“The Charity Ball" are good

cmmetoere-Dwovaa, U'dlagant McCar- for tbe vase, and a third prise tu be com- ^ TJe Ch^", and attraedve-
«V! Brodle Hoffiuetoter. peted for by the two losera In toe a£,ml M7 Dave Belasco's plays, and

The olub has eight twlrlers, five catchers 5nel “ch„. u known that "May Blossom" is
and H fie Mere. Watkins 1s especially eati»- ---------- toe play wh"to^)rought this author hia
fled with the most Lnuportoiu part of the V,mmlneoce as a brilliant playwright,baseball business, the batterv department. The Big Match Fo.tpeaed first promu*™» a^or ^ assured,
In Mllen, ithmee, Hart nad Hastings ne It has been fonnd advisable to postpone ” Blcmom " will. It Is promised have
(wuutoon a quartet of winalng tosaers. It “ “nrllng match proposed to be played Specially elaborate staging, with all 
Hj;l>0d the mafouaty of the ® c tbe Patron and Office Bearera of tu^ atteitlon to the detaif of domes-
flelding places. The only doubtful point In I ?h« Ontario Curling Association on toe t, atmo8phero which predominates In toe
the outfit Is second sack, Padden, Eagan or “e glx rlnk8 of the city curlers Dlay ^Stewart, tt to likely that Stewart wffl “et ’̂th“f during HU Excellency-* pres- p,ay' ----------
cavort around some other second sack, and on tne otn , ■ At thls season there _ . —
the Syracuse second baseman will be other- *”t visit In t re.un|0ns, and social ■' •- *• r" < ”rt-
Wise Utuized. So It looks like Padden. Then ar®. .. hie been deemed prudent The Oddfellows concerts In masseythe team wtll go afield Hike this: Ganaei, gaîh.erl,“Ç*rï„î wlto then by such a strong Music Hall on toe afternoon and evening
first; Padden, second; Ely, short; Gray, not ^Interfere match would have of New Year’s Day ought certainly to be
third ; Donovan, right; McCarthy, middle; special attrac Ion well patronised. With artists of toe re-
U'Hagan left. The oomtolnation looks all been. ______ putatton and calibre of Katherine Blood-
right. Although Watkins has enough ma- “ good, tbe great New York contralto, and >
terlad for three teems, he wtll take only 18 Ontario Carling Anneal. Leon tine Gaertner, toe greatest lady cello
or 20 men South, enough to maJte ud tn o , . aa/vrvigitton’s official player In America. If not in the worla, theteams tor practice P The Ontario OurUag: Associations «ncm ^ charge Is 26c to 75c a seat. It

P 1 hand book, caxefu ly edlt^. by Becretorv J hag for toe Oddfellows to put
8. Russell, made 'ts sMJSSS/to every on this class of artists for a 2s> cent ad- 

Feasy Track Team tor England. f I brimful of 'n<"fF, ^lM^c^rd7fS mission to any seat In the hall. In all, 13
Philadelphia, Dec. 24,-The University of the^pa^ yearba«)ear. besides select ons arttoto baye^been ^gag^rtln^“1^. ^ld 

Peunsylvan'a will likely send a track team „ Interest and Instruct the carl- doub% ' quartet known as the
to England to meet Oamtov i<> University „f0r many an hour. There are splendid c e the^flnoBt in the city. Plan
in a dual track contest to be held in Lon- pictures of President Judge ’ opens at Massey Hall on and after Dec.
don next year. The two universities have tL an* winners of the Walker Gnp, ÿ when Beats may be reserved without been corresponding some time and «very- ^“IndsaVs octet, holders of the tankard, JW-nen Beats may 
thing has been arranged, except the details. an(1 th„ Bright Club team. b _____
The moke-up of toe Pennsylvania team will anQ “ * ---------- ! _ ....
be aa follows: Captain, lamea. Winaor, pacb Jells Harlowe s Ill»ess.
brood jump; Tewksbury and Caldwell, AI* . Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 24.—Julia Marlowe
sprints; Hoffman, 440 yards dash; Grant, TAC had a good practice yesterday aa- ^ aeriouaiy alck In this city, having been
mile ran; Lane, half-mile run; Kraenaletn, t-vAonn" confined to her hotel since last Sunday,
hurdle and high and broad jump, Fetter- I I . . nrac«ced at the Caledonian Her engagements for toe present have
man, mile walk ; MoCracaen, throwing "Jvrai oiune v been cancelled.
weights. Kraenzloln was the «tar perform- B™k laBt n‘Suu . _m ;n ----------
er this year lu hurdlea and: is «he .voider of It to likely thait Bob waKue 1“ , c# umerclal Trsvelers’ Coaeert.

the honors. Murphy wK. handle the team. | ento^relty-s team this lf ^elf “r^ed" “al th^MassIT HaS
The Commerce team this season wu, I (or toe concert on Thursday, Dec. 30. 

The English College Cricketers. I anything, be stronger than laKV Within an hour after the opening of the
_. , ... . . .... I Monday will see the first of toe practices box office there were elx hundred seatsThere 1» notMngcertain as y ft about the ““^“Lnkteams at the Victoria Rink, reserved. Mrs. Caldwell. Miss Bonsall, 

vtoit of the English echool criaketcrs to Am- for the Dank team* toe J. H. Cameron, toe Toronto Male Quartet
erica next summer. W. t>. i_u».ar.l 01 Osgoode to toe only sailor team^ and other first-class talent appear.
Haverford College, passed. thro lgh Toronto o.H.A. practlalng at the Victoria tuna .
yesterday on Ms way home to Aurora toi- season. . . _____ __bu?ewhWe sr jsjww I legislature deserted.

1 to cross the water. Mr. oustard -ays JL race
It could scarcely be a picked team from _. "__tnui will be w'thont
English schools m general !-ut w-mfil N-re.y Th<t-OriUto In 
be an eleven from Kton, Ham\>w and W n- Bobby Grey, as ne wa»
Chester. 1 the fall.

$250ly, however, that there will be spring and 
fall meetings at this track and probably 
a trotting meeting between.

1 AMERICAN PATENT IN. 
otent Co. Patents bought and 
■nts procured on Instalments.: i 

F. Lowe, Confederation .Idfa 
oronto.

CORNELL AND TALE. *
Princess Theatre.

it Cfcsfe »4 tbe Belay •▼er Arrang- 
tix a

tie136 Kate-Old hll Beta 
lng Disliked.

Dee. 24.—The delay In bringing 
between Cornell and 

between the crews of these 
feeling here 

be no race. Even

Egan Will Net Support.
class of 

Stock 
their

PERSONAL.____ _______ _

)N SECRET SERVICE AND 
live Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Forgeries, embexxlement cases 

3, evidence collected for solicit
or over 20 years chief detective 

; adjuster for O. T. Railway 
Medical Council Building, 
Toronto.

$325Ithaca,
an agreement

f
Yale for ft race
two universities to creating a 
that after all. there may 
the most conservative members of tbe 

are becoming antagonistic to Yale.
I, believed here that another confcr- 

jnce atfould be held Immediately, so that 
matter might at once be sott ed, or that 

dangerous to hbe important 
could be nipped In the buiL As 
of this feeling the views of a 

nwjy be given. Til®

coun-
Call and See these Pianos at I;S:

A. & S. Nordheimer’s,
15 King-St. East,

TVK HUCKLH PAYS SPECIAL 
ion to adjusting matrimonial 

; consultation free; strictest eoa- 
intalned. CMef office, 81 King.

I

the feel mg so
ptgoetoitioaa 
mi instance 
lauuioer of the crew

great mistake to eeDding a 
eooditivmU cna-Henge to Comtil. lAkt year 
”*^ Oon,eU had toe opportunity to im- 
qmsp conditions on 1 ale she did not do so, 
KÎ admitted her freeiy and wltuout the 
iticiilwt^condition. 1 know fully the un 
r'S aauate sentiment of Cornell. U s 
tiSuti rowing at New London and against 
lowing rate without assurances for Ttces
to"'ïJüé o'.rartl Athletic CouncU would not 
exist toe uay after :t aooepied a cu-ilcng: 
from laic In its present sheipe. The -. J- 
deats would rise in. a body and requdlate

not in a position to dictate. Cor
nell never wauled to dictate, nor does she 
now but only makes a reasouau-c request. 
1 think à conference between uiE older and 
wiser heads of Vale and Cornell, w it L.ir-
tanl ss a friendly mediator, «.......
Stray many mlsundenstandlngs."^

ee

RRIAGE LICENSES. i

IARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
nses. 6 Toron to-stteeti Even- 
larvls-street. warn

\ANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
khould go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
k west; open evenings; no wtt- 
mired.

U31NESS COLLEGE._____

Barwlck
North f

Toronto.
Dated at Toronto 

cember, 1897.
ÎNTBAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
e and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
■ shorthand, typewriting ana all 
il subjects; *v and evening aes- 
.phone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prlu- DIVIDENDS. I

MEDICAL__________
BokTtHROAT AND LUNGS, 
bumption. Broncbltla and Catarrh 
[treated by medical Inhalations. ’ 
street, Toronto. ______  .

t
of Canada, llaritoi.Track Slow at New Orleans.

Hew Orleans, La., Dec. 24.—A slow, 
drtrxling rain made the track Slow aud 
floppy at the cad. The attendance was 
lair and there was a moderate amount of 
bettting. Harry Duke and Jane were the 
wily winning ravomes, and the talent 
again played for the benefit of toe ring.

Fmn^moe, selling 6 furlongs—Alterne, 
109 P Campbell,. 4 to 1. 1; Sauterne, 1*4, 
F tilomneon, 8 to 1, and 7 to 2, 2; Bill 
Arnett 112, Knapp, 29 to 1. 3. Time 
1.18%. Glenmoyne, Brother Fred, Tom 
Liuivre High Test, John Sullivan, Little 
ward and Saille Cilquot also ran.

second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Chiffon, 
K, Givens, 15 to 1, 1; Dazzle. 92.-L Smith,

I 2u to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Wilson, 103, T
Bums. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%. Saratoga, 

1 Amateur, Eleanor, Holmes, Perspective,
Laura May. Jim Lisle. Dudley E and Siva 
Blso ran. t

Third race, 6% furlong»—Harry Duke, 
116, Combs, even, 1; Sligo, 110. T Burns, 
B to 1 and 2 to 5 2; J. A. Grey, 100, 
Boherrer, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.25%. Dr Shep
pard and Salle Cilquot also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Ilia, 95, Songer. 4 
to 1, 1; Cherry Leaf, 100, Nutt, 3 to 1 and 
even, 2; Elkin 97 Southard. 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.48. Tranby, Springtime, Blacking 
Brush, Jim Flood and Briggs also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles- Jack, 
101, T Burns, 7 to 2, 1; La Moore, 98, 
Nutt, 7 to 1 and 2 to 1; 2; Floridas; 89: 
Thompson, 5 to L 3. Time 1.57%. Rush- 
field Full Hand. Gloja, Russeila, Mellie, 
Partner Gracie b. Little Tom, Optlmus, 
Elyria »nd Alva also ran.

iJBatries lor To Dsv.
First race, 1 T16 miles, selling—Belle of 

Ford bam. Tremonu, 98; Hanooelle, 98; 
Hardenburg. 99; Carlotta C, 100; 
bardon, 101; Wells Street, 103; Cave 
bpiing, l'ete Kitchen, 103; Lexington, 
Pirate, Swordsman. 105; Dave Pnlhlfer,

Compaav

DIVIDEND 56.
Knttce Is hereby given that ft dividend

:s,br,,,,ï’«r".ïVïv::
WMrDyiY.e8THaE|AYftOF JANUARY 

transféréboo^Umberelosed from

I
Ilia davis has removed to
[ Collie-street. Telephone 2834.

tion’ROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
lity lrelandl, specialist medical 
. !*93 Carlton-street, .Toronto.

half
!|

; 171.
The

the 15th to 
days Inclusive./VETERINARY.

iE- H-&aSgAS?rector.
262626262ktIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

tiled. Temperance-stoeet, Toronto, 
[Affiliated with the University of 

Session begins In October.
The Dominion Bank I

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 ner cent, upon toe capital stock of this 
?nJtitution has this day been Sectored tor
% Cbaer^yarr^r'tba=nLihkfntg ‘SSuTS 
Tuesday0" toed uTday of February. 

‘"“the b3to!VJanuVrxt. both

^M^es^TtBBM„stü^
of dogs. Telephone 141.

ihe
!SHOE STORE* 89 KING-ST. W.* SOLE LOCAL ACEHTS-THE SLATER

Its Manlteba «sverameat I» After 
Feinter» Regarding the Care of

St George', seven are trying to get I Neglected Children.
8 rtln Mlseeltan the Victoria Rink for practice and match A]] wag qnlet at the Parliament Build-

bers are requested to attend at 8 p.m. I T1)e proepects of toe Orienta for this sea- nigo. I Cor prospect and Ontario-Streete.
Johnny Ixtughlln and Mike Leonard have I æo are good, for they have secured some Don. J. W. Cameron and Hon. Col. Mc-1 ' _d Afternoon and (Even-

been nm.tc.ed to meet In Roeheeter Jam 22. good men. Mrllan, members of toe Manotoba Govern- mtiaLarm Covered Rink and Open Rink.They should put up a contest worth seeing, _. Montreal should be well up „„.. . __ _ in naige Gents 15cas both are clever! aggressive flghtera. . rL^Bank Intermediate ment, yesterday called at toe Parliament | General admission ■ Ladles lue, umt
Princeton athletes have been forbidden to I champdonahip. Buildings to look into Ontario's laws re- criATC OIZ ATINC RINK

part lij sports as the representative of Knightly Labaitt nor Jack G11- gardlng and methods off caring for neglect-1 oULLLuIn I C, OI\A I u»v«
tttiieitMe'’‘and toe^toâ btouMv^tlS mt.re will play with toe Toronto Bank's ed children. Mr. Kelso gave them all the FARKDAI.E
tola idle, and the other big universities | team thla season. information they wanted, and the Prairie comer Qneen-etreet west and Close.

The Wellington» are the favorites for the province Ministers will in all likelihood avenne. (mon Christmas afternoon and 
championship of toe Junior City League. try to put ;nto force a similar system In | ,,veri, J Military band In attendance. 
They have won It twice In succession. Munitoba. Largeet sheet of ice In tile city. Admission

3 1 The petitions received at the Legislature ia(1ip3 jqc gents 15c Tel. 6479. Cars
so far this session total about a thousand na_ the door.
Of toe petitions 209 ask amendments to | p _________ —-------
the Lord’s Day Act, 511 for amendments---------- -----------------------
to the Liquor License Act, and 289 for a | 
reconsideration of the legislation regard
ing the sale of liquor by druggists.

The Public Accounts and Private Bills 
Committees will meet on Tuesday mora-

Speclal Inducements Until Christmas.SKATINO RINKSART.
W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST STU- 

k rqoms. No. 24 King-street west. Prospect Park 
Rink.

TEETH
PRICES

The

The
the 21st to 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board. ^ GAMBLE,
General Manager.

« FINANCIAL. _____
■Y-AT 5 TER CENT. FOR PRB- 

life insurance policies. I246Some people neglect getting 
a new set of teeth because 
of the high price which they 
think they’ll have to pay. 
How is $5.00 for a good set 
of teeth, upper or lower ? 
That’s all we charge, and 
we’ll do your extracting 
free. Come in any time.

Toronto, 21st December, 1897.[urns on 
World. 5624

Union Loan ana Savings 
Company

66TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
to hereby given that a dividend at 
of 6 per cent, per annum has been 

declared by tne directors of this company 
for the half-year ending 31at Inst., and that 
toe Same will- be paid at the company ■ 
offices 28 and 30 Toronto street, on and 2?ter Saturday the 8th day of January
PTne"rT»sfer Books^wlll*b^cfosefiroS 
the 20th to the 31st Inst., both days Inclu
sive.

By order.
Dated. Toronto, Dec. 1. 1897._____

1 r.ekï TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
kvegt rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
k Sheplsy, 28 Toronto-street, To- lake 

any a 
pass
are likely to follow the good example set.

Bettors wiho Rue usually ready to back 
Michael at odds are going very cautiously 
on hts contests with Taylore and Chase.

Notice 
the rate

Boiilr

The Idea seems to be gaining ground that 
Chase especially will prove a tough proposi
tion to toe "Welsh rarebit."

LAND SURVEYORS._____ __
N, FOSTER^MURPHY “* Jg 

TcL

106; Ben Waddell, 109.
Second race, 6 furlongs, purse—Tabouret, 

Bolutlon, Gilray, Wolford, Dunster. Sang, 
er, 100; George B Cox, Belle of Memphis, 
Drusweu, 108. _ _ _

Third race, 1% miles, seHlng—Hot Stuff, 
Little Tom, Blocking Brush, 97; A.B.C., 

Braketoan, 100; Ransom, lui; 
KapaJntchle. 192; Jamboree, 

His Brother. 109.
___________ , 6 furlongs, purse—Lady

Irene, Mrs. Easton, Forbearance, Tall 1-
; ___ 94; Steve Ciolinl.

Ü0;"sèa Robber, 113; Gath, Halton, Bust 
Up, 115. „

Fifth race 1 mile, pause—Dictate. Wehl- 
pa, The Editor, 87; Nancy Till. 00; Laura 
May, 97; Cherry Bounce, 99; Tago, 98:

101; Dave S, 103; 
Hand. 103; O S

PERSONAL.

To-night two Toronto basket ball teams 
from the West End Y. M. C. A. will play 
two teams at toe Hamilton Y. M. C. A.
In former years these associations have 
been closely matched In basket ball, so two 
good games may be expected.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 24.—The National
and American Trotting Associations have gin. , . ,
been asked by the Kentucky Trotting Horse , L Barlow, Barrie, to a guest at tne Q
Breeders’ Association to pass a rule pro- n.a^n’s. . week of player, Jan. 2 to 9, willMbltlug their members from allowing nop- ^ ’ 0ajt ;g registered at the be observed In Toronto In toe following
pies to be used In races and also requiring John Hogg, Galt, is reg si manner, viz.: A dally union prayer meet-
toe distance flags to be placed nearer tbe Walker. „ „ . registered Monday, Jkn. 3, to Friday Jan. 7, next
wire In order to prevent laying up beets. w. H. Adams, Philadelphia, to regtstereo incluslTe, In the lecture room of the Young 
_ TI vnrt of Kingston on a at toe Qneen’a Men’s Christian Association, corner of
Dr;?°^VNto K^nraton ravf torhoOke? william Wood, St. Catharines, It staying Yonge and McGlU-streets, from 4 to 5 p.m.,

E Me 'âe' Abrahams and wife, Woodstock, E^'EHSbe ^HSEïet^E
■cun. a, Oakland ^ - Montreal 4r/^M1«.»|Chri8tma8 Numbers.

San Francisco, Cal, Dec. 21,-Weatber work In banks' , y registered at toe Rossin. the evening of Tuesday, Jan. 4. The varl
titer, track fast at Oakland to-day. Sum- they are not novices at the game. regl william Paterson. Minister of Cns- ou| places of meeting, will be announced
Bary: Frank C. Ives ex-champ]ion b* lllardtot. ex^' a guest at the Rossin. when the arrangements are completed.

First race, selling, 9-16 mile—Lord Mar- opeta to go to Europe soon, to give exhibi- toms, Is a guest at returned
inlon L Good Friend 2. Ablno 3. Time 55. $,nfl In London and Paris. Ives has been Mr. and Mrs. W. H °awtora retoroed

race, selling, 1 mile—Cappy 1, tiring to arrange a game with Slosson since t0 town yesterday after a three mo
Lucky Star 2, Mollle B 3. Time 1.41. th"0 recent tournament, and his luablllty to trjp

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Polish 1, Imp brine about such a contest caused his deter-1 .
Devil 2, Berilardillo 3. Time 1.40%. minatlon to visit the other side of the At>

Fourth race, special. 1% miles— Bnckwa lantic.
1, Judge Denny 2, Grady 3. Time 2.32%.

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Salvado 1.
Argentina 2, Don Clarcnclo 3. Time 
1.52%.

Sixth race, purse. 7 furlongs—May W 1,
The Roman 2, Paul Griggs 3. Time 1.26%.

C. H. RICCSJohn Bain, Ottawa, Is at tbe Rossin.
A. R. Paget Is a guest at the Walker.
L. Chase, Rochester, Is at the Queen’s.
G G. May Is registered at the Rossin.

F. Black, Montreal, to at the Ros-

,.Surveyors, . .iSay aud Bicbmond-streets. Business Men’s 
Printing ,

See that your supply of office 
printing Is replenished before toe 
New Year. You will want billheads, 
statements, letter heads-a tasty 
circular to start the New Year 
with. We do the kind of printing 
that business men admire.

WHITCOMBE A COMPANY,
12-14 Adelaide St. Welt.

Opp. Grand Opera House._____

ICOR. KINO AND YONCE STS. JAS. C. McGEB, Manager. J
tifN,rtmedL^tolV\mUheadsEoD, 
F. IL Barnard, 195 Victoria-street

«60
Beatifice,
Wells Street, ltapi 
104; Albert S, 108; 

Fourth race

lng. «*
James 1246 LEGAL.

/CtOtTcÊ is'HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
James Pearson, of the City of To

ronto. In the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
toe next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear- 
son of the City of New York, In the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 19th day of August, 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appll- 
^pnt. 0

Week ef Prayer.

1 wandâ, French Gray, 
U0: Sea Robber. 113:

BUSINESS CARDS.
frlNG^THAT IM I TATES L1THO- 
plied printed billheads, statements, 

L< $2 per 1900, padded; letter- 
82.60. new process, very fine and 

see samples all kinds of print- 
m. K. Adams, Stationer. 401 Yonge.

»ay, ; vr
- Nohilla,—100; Kanes sa, 101; Dave S 

Uncle Jim 103; Full Hand, 103; 
Bush, Dad’s Daughter, Fervor, 106.

L BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
Ire done with. Prompt attention to 
br cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 

east. Canadian. ______ ____
IsTMAS PRESENTS - NOTHING 
iter than a stamp album or stamps, 
fc them from 29 cents upwards; at- 
[ and pleasing albums, illustrated 
Lit Hiuge's catalogues iu stock; 
rent stamps, 10c. William Adams, 
fee-street.

What Better Present 
For Friend or Relative ?

For a limited time, to Introduce 
these Baths west of Montreal, I will 
send to any address my 85.00 HY
GIENIC BATH CABINET with Im
proved heater. Instructions and form
ulas for Turkish', Russian, Hot Air 
or Medicated Vapor Baths, for $3.00 
cash, aud names of two sufferer» 
from Rheumatism, Catarrh, Blood. 
Nerve, Skin or Kidney disease*.

QufCK-KYED PEOPLE 
good thing at eight Here It Is i 
THE BEST $5.00 CABINET MAUN 
FOR $3.00, and two names of sick 
friends. Orfier to-day, enclosing the 
amount.

B. M. TREE,
54 Canterbury

IBUFFALO EXPRESS, in colors. 
CHICAGO WOBLD.

OUT TO-DAY._______
Christinas Cheer.Second

0
At a meeting of the House Coimnittee Arlington: Carl Ericsson, Stock- of supplies, the applications this year be- ~~

held recently .It was ■decided to :ho d the At toe Artmigro Mra Forest, Fer- lng much more numerous than tost
annual dlnnr of the Toronto Osmoequb on holm, Sweden^ “eng)ey_ Halifax, N S: M In St George's Hall about 700 her son a -1-2
the night of Jau. 21. ^ Members and ttdr gus^' Ont. t0. M g Stevenson, London, presented tickets for relief and a large 4o
friends would do well t®£?ep toe date Lrooke, DeseroM treal; R S Santford, New crowd thronged toe corridors to wait their | —
open, as a program »t exceptional quality Ont, J Ml.eii, Orleans; B L turn. Lord Aberdeen was present for aIs in course of préparatif and a very em York; R B Masters, « short time.
Joyable time Is guaranteed to all those | Moter, Chicago. |
who attend.

The use of toe-clips, even by "JfJ*'8* 
is steadily Increasing. They make pcdnlhtg 
easier and the foot pressure more uniform 
and more constant; til e> keep thefoot In

critical
f,?!iah°°nt “p"1-
Myriforr Sm,1 with you, health.
t<McCoyriflnds himself In a predicament 3 Profit by the CXpenCQCC of

iothcfS. _

î!™;^ Z-be5îvSÆü«»^« FERVESCENT SALT has |«°‘s: ^Par^e^, Pills are an ex
?“py. FtizSmmourSnd^toe rircSÎ^^ acted AS » bridge for many to -^7;,"e?e h^dato" but these
MeCov will have to remain Idle or seek , ,__ j j; have cured her.”
flghtsywlth men heavier toan blmarif. His ^tty them OV6T SlCKnCSS and dl 
viuth and good habits will serve him well
infi?nenc^ryo^i«oanrehe sease. The daily «se of Abbey’s

j ^fervescent Salt wtü keep you 
in good health and spirits *E 
the year ’round. All drug- 
gists sell this standard Eng- 5 
lish preparation at 60c a *= 
large bottle $ trial size, 25c.

LOST.

OST-DOG, RED IRISH SirnTER 
i Brian, white st* on breast. Reward, 
Bnmsw ick-aveciue.hotels.

F)X HOTEL, J A U VI S-ST R K ET,

Special rates to weekly boaideis. 
klderness. Proprietor.

T OST—A BROWN PURSE ON DUNDAS- 
J j street, between^Doverooint-^rad amt

know a

66 Coot ruitve-road. 
dress.The Fort Erie llaee Track.

Buffalo, Dec. 24.—The Fort Erie racetrack 
which some time ago was reported to have 
been leased to a syndicate,' has not been 
leased at all, says The Times this evening. 
Tills announcement was made by the Fort 
Erie people and « telcpmm from Walter O. 
ltirmer, reported to be at the head of the 
svndlcatef confirms tbe declaration. The 
syndicate tried to get control of the track 
and is yet endeavnrlng to do so. but no 
papers have been signed. The Fort Erie 
property Is still In the hands of Its original 
owners, but just what they Intend to do 
with It Is not known They hope to be 
able to pay off all the horsemen and other 
creditors and give a meeting next aPti"fb 
but whether they can accomplish this re
main, to be seen. It Is stated autooritatlve-

Team Lost Through the lee.________
Belleville, Dec. 24.—The remains of toc I HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

late Rev. Michael Mackey were to-day re- -------- ..
moved to Marysville and there Interred jteau ef Passing Interest Lathered in ana

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow ptcking pockets. It was contended that 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : “ Please the maximum

GRAND UNION, UUK. FRONT 
terms $2 per

Street 
John, N.B.nd Siuieoe-streeta; 

hurles A. Gamphell. Proprietor. Everybody Knows 246 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hall.

Don’t swim when there’s BOXING USE ROSE BLOOM 
m m COMPLEXION

•dale HOTEI^-BEST DOLLAR A
r„ tardera : rtab”e°iccSmmidS«o5

John S. Elliott. Prop. PERFUME"“XvMLÏ liilf'E 'ÆÎK “ffiE'SfcSvsSs.":
Dill we keep. They have a great repu ta- his discharge, 

for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver | 
il»int.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llud-

liorscs.
ARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
nc-street nnd Spadlna-aveuue; fanil- 
>2ikins up house for the winter 

this hotel before making final 
uients for quarters.

in handsome packages and 
the most popular odors by 
European perfumers.

From 26c to $7.60. A lot of 60c 
Perfume at 40c, 3 for $ I.

Would make an 
acceptable

HARBOTTLE'S .
135 KING ST. W.

ABBEY’S EF- Good looks are desired as well as 
admired by all. Rose Bloom clears, 
nourishes, purifies and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of tbe 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepared by Vere 
de Vere Toilet Specific Co.. 63 
Bellevue-place. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents. _

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists.

I
I At the Bond-street Congregational Chnreh 

' special services have been arranged fo.
" to-morrow, appropriate to Xmas. The 

church has been handsomely decora tod and 
presents a very artistic effect. In the

A Grand AM Man. I lng on “The Progress of Civilization, or
rm« G. T. R. yesterday carried the oldest | Life Enlarging.” 

traveler In Canada, Charles Leduc, aged I —■— —=
He was on his wa^from Bad | ^ ^ ^food’s PhOBphodllie,

Sold Sd’roMmm^^^byaU
II,dale's Toronta Ira. Makle MMIngs. I " to
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send abl? ^ guaranteed to cure allfor catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit ^5Sto5tfw^kneto®2l effects of abuse 

tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide ™reIceas Mental Worry. Excessive useetTo- street east. Toronto. 13b S^^lnmor8tto.nto.to. Mailedanrroelpt
Mr Gage desires on behalf of the Mu, ate’wllfcure* free œLdro^Ont.

kota Home for Consumttilves to ncknowl ‘ The Cempany, Windsor,unt.
edae the receipt of five fur coats from Mr.
A A. Allan, also ane fur coat from Messrs.
Gillespie, Anslcy & Martin.

I

iOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
r sji'pots. opposite ttio Metropolitan 

MicluicVs Churches. Elevators and 
heating. Church-street earn from 
j>ppot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
proprietor.

LI .TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE Sl\- 
Ipeclal attention given to dining halL 
Harper, proprietor. 246

ed

GIFTw. 4 ■\ PHARMACY,
TORONTO.

NS
*98 102 years.

Axe, Mich., to Three Rivers, 
was accompanied by a grandson, aged^ 40.McLeod & Graham,

too
KINC-ST. WEST,

Fashionable
Tailors

r«’
RELIGIOUS SERVICESThe person who disturbed the congrega

tion last Sunday by coughing is requested 
o call on his druggist and get a bottle 

of Ransom's Hive Syrup and Tolu, wh.eh 
alwnys gives-relief.

Canadian Temperance League 
and W.C.T.U.

Union meeting. Pavilion. Sunday. 26th. 
Speakers: Dr. I. Tovell. Trinity Meth. 
Church, and Rev. W. Patterson. Cooke s 
Chun*. Singing by John Whyte of Whyte 
Bros Chair taken by Mrs. A. O. Ruther
ford at 3 p.m. Silver collection at the 
door.

MBDLAND as JONB8. 
General Insurance Agents. Mall nalldlag

OFFICE, 1067. MR. MEDLAND 
TOl MR. JONES. 60-J8. 

Companies Ropressilted;
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Vo. 24$

DSTONE HOUSE,
Iof Qiie-*n-St. West and Gladston^-ive, 

tiilwny station, cars pass tho door foi 
hs of the city. Splendid accommo- 

for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
fifit. Suitable for families. Terms* 
nnd $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith,

telephones f
:

Noted for the Excellence 
of th#ir oroduettons and 
Very Moderato 0berges.

1Cleveland’s Serions Fire. -

Feeler! who fell down toe elevator shaft I 

has died.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

hi' Grand Union: T. D. Real lie. Que- 
1'. Kdson, Nvw York; W. J I’helps, 

[on; .1. McDonald, Montreal; M. Hev- 
6t. George, V I / 4r

1
>

W. H. STONE
UNDE KTAKER

YON G E-343-STR E ET
932PHONE

N.B —Oor charges have been greet- 
ly reduced In order to meet tne 
popular demand for moder»to- 
priced funerals.

Mineralized Leather
4 ‘Kidduck”—A kid tanned so 

that water “creeps” off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 

in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4. and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Welted.

Slater Shoe
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